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Thank You for A Fantastic Season. Reserve Now for Spring 2024 and Purchase Gift Certificates Online!
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Rockport Hotel By The Sea
The Emerson Inn is a classic Massachusetts oceanfront hotel, perfectly situated between panoramic Halibut Point and charming Bearskin Neck, in Rockport. With over 150 years of history, our Rockport hotel has welcomed travelers from near and far seeking rest and relaxation on scenic Pigeon Cove in a relaxing, natural oceanfront setting.
Rockport's Classic New England Oceanfront Escape
Beautifully restored to offer our guests modern amenities and conveniences while maintaining the charm & grace of yesteryear, the inn is a perfect getaway for North Shore family vacations, romantic getaways on Cape Ann, or solo travelers seeking rest & respite along the ruggedly beautiful Cape Ann coastline.
European Influenced Lounge, Restaurant, and Veranda
Start your day with a full breakfast oceanside, our Inn offers a special environment to savor a unique New England moment on our rocky coast. Check back for 2023 Season details of our Ocean View Dining Room, Veranda, and Roaring 20's themed Parlor Bar, for menus and open times. Plan to spend some time outside on a rocking chair over-looking the Atlantic ocean any time of day. Join us in the The Parlor Bar daily with our European vibe, monthly for our Moon Rise party, and weekly filling our spirits with local live music.
Events By The Sea
The Emerson Inn also welcomes corporate retreats, family functions, weddings, and other special events at several different venues across our ocean view hotel. We invite you to speak with our Sales & Events staff regarding your truly unforgettable event at The Emerson Inn! Please email Events@TheEmersonInn.com
Select photography courtesy of Shannon Shipman





Special Events Made Better
Our stunning ocean-front setting and multiple indoor event spaces offer picturesque and panoramic sea views for any business event, wedding, reception, or gathering in general. In the colder months (and in inclement weather) our grand parlor offers lovely historical surroundings with elegant furnishings. If you’re looking to host an event at a historic Cape Ann property with stunning ocean views, Emerson Inn is the venue for your next special occasion.



[image: Special Offer from Emerson Inn by the sea]Oceanside Wedding
Traditional elegance, stunning scenery, and impeccable service.
View more[image: Special Offer from Emerson Inn by the sea]Corporate Events
No matter how big or small, every function at the Emerson Inn is meticulously planned and implemented efficiently and timely by our talented event services team.
View more[image: Special Offer from Emerson Inn by the sea]Social Events
Host Your Next Special Event With Us!
View more[image: Special Offer from Emerson Inn by the sea]The Parlor Bar
Quintessential New England food & drink done right.
View more[image: Special Offer from Emerson Inn by the sea]Rooms & Suites
Discover our charming & classic accommodations, many with ocean views!
View more[image: Special Offer from Emerson Inn by the sea]Amenities
Re-discover rest & relaxation at The Emerson Inn
View more
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SPECIAL PROMOTIONS & PACKAGES
When it’s time for a getaway, Emerson Inn offers unique packages based on your interest.
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AREA ATTRACTIONS
Sunbathe on the rocks and beaches, take walks through the woods or along the shore, stroll through historic Bearskin Neck, or watch the whales from boats out of Rockport or Gloucester.
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EMPLOYMENT
Learn more about a rewarding career in hospitality at The Emerson Inn... we work where others vacation!




Now accepting reservations! Call our front desk: (978) 546-6321


The Emerson Inn

                    1 Cathedral Avenue

                    Rockport, MA 01966
                

Emerson Inn, located in scenic Rockport and just feet away from Halibut Point, is a historic boutique Rockport hotel with over 150 years of history.



        Stay in touch and register for our newsletter.

       Phone: (978) 546-6321  •  Email: info@emersoninnbythesea.com   •    Book Now
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